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W. P. WALTON.

TnD mnTihllnna have the House by a

majority of six, but on joint ballot it baa

03 yotea to the democrats 63, with two

populieta to bold tbe balance of power,

uotH tho republicans unseat a sufficient

number of democrats to give them plain

sailing. Already a number of contests

have been Bpoken of, Beveral on tbe flim-

siest grounds, but tuning tbe action of

the party In Congress as their cue the

rada wont care for Taw or justice, whnn

they go in to create a majority. Of course

Joe Blackburn stands no more chance

for than a snow ball does to

retain its shape in hade3, but ho Is ine

around claiming that bo will

Bucceed himself. Having done more

than all other men combined to get us in

the present condition, bis play now is to

attempt to aecuro the democratic nomi-

nation as a vindication of his course.

But the beBt laid plans of mico and men

gang aft aglee and Joseph Olay Stiles

Blackburn will find again that it wontdo

to tempt fate too much. The silver bus-

iness and Joseph are as dead as door

nailB, and for these blessings, let us givo

thanks.

Senator Qoav, of Pennsylvania, Is

said to hayaput up a considerable part

of the Binews of war for Gov. Bradley

and that he favors him for candidate for
vice-preside- nt, on tbe ticket with Reed

at its head. Col. New is said to be for

him with Harrison at the head and oth-

ers with McKinley and bo on. There

B9ems to be a considerable divergence of

opinion as to the proper man to htfad the
ticket, but all Beem to agree that Gov.

Bradley shall fly as tall to the kite. There
ia no republican In the world whom we

bad rather Bee nominated than he, and

none whom we would rather pee elected
if a republican is destined for that honor-Gov- .

Bradley has fought valiantly for

every inch of ground that he has won

and demonstrated that he is no ordinary
individual, but a born leader of man and
a man of affairs.

Auditor Norman will have till Jan. 1

to get ready to turn over the books to Mr,

Samuel H. Stone. Some of the democratic
oflicials at Frankfort will have to walk

the plank Dec. 10 and there will be weep-

ing, wailing and gnashing of teeth
among the clerks, who have been raised
to believe that tbe earth m tneira and
tbe fulness thereof. The voters said

Tuesday that they wanted
to stop all that talk about a Frankfort
ring, which dictated and made nomina-

tions, a Belf perpetuating oligathy as it
were. But we believe that it ia only a
step from the frying pan into the fire.

There will Boon be a republican ring

there to which tbe democratic
ring will not be able to hold a can-

dle.

When fortune Bmiles all the world

stands ready to do the recipient honor,
while nobody carea for tbe man who gets

left. Gov.-ele- ct Bradley received over
1,000 congratulatory telegrams, but if

anybody thought to send or say a word

of consolation and comfort to poor Watt

Hardin, tbe fact does not appear of re-

cord. But come to think of it he doesn't

deserve either. He staked bis fate on a
50-ce- dollar and lost. Henceforth his
name is Dennis. Let his fato be a warn-

ing to others who imigino themselves
bigger than their party.

It is more than probable that if the

democrats ever honor Watt Hardin
again, which is improbable, he will ac-

cept tho judgment of the whole as a rule
of action, and not think that all the wis-

dom of tho world Is tied up In himself,

Blackburn and the Thompsons. His
suicidal course can be attributed to no

other causa than hiB delusive belief that
he and they knew it all and the rest of

ua were arrant fools.

Mb. John W, Yurkes announces posi-

tively that he will not be a candidate for

United8tatea Senator. He doubtless thinks

he has a deader sure thing in running

for Congress in this district and he will

represent It at Washington, unless there
is a big change from Tuesday's voto. The

district would have gone republican in
1894 had any other democrat run except
Gov. McCreary.

W. B. Hudson, aware of the fact that
the "come-to-stay- " papers at Barbour-vil-le

petered out "pretty quick already,"

has launched on the journalistic bos a

journal, which he calls the Experiment.
He doesn't claim the earth, nor make
promises he can not perform, and his
modesty ought to be rewarded with a big
subscription list and plonty of good pay-

ing "ada."
t

Blackbobn said in Washington sever-

al months ago that either he or a repub-

lican would be the next Senator from
Kentucky and in view of all the facta, a

large majority of people, good democrat

too, would prefer the fulfillment of the

latter part of his prophecy.

Administrations may change and pen
may come and men may go, but the In-tkbi- ob

Jochnal goea on forever promul-

gating party principles and preaching

pure and undeflled religion. Now i the

time to tabscribe.

The Interior Journal can corrobo
rate tbe Louisville Times' grape vine dis-

patches that as Boon as there were indi-

cations that the republicans had carried
tho Legislature, the Hon. A. E. Wilson,
of that city, began to mare tbe telegraph
wires hum with congratulatory meoaageB,
at -- 5 couta apiece, to the members-elec- t

all over the State. Weeawonoto Hon.
B. B. King, who will be the member
from Lincoln, which road as follows:

"Warmest congratulations. Bradley's
majority 10,000 and Leaislaturo republi-

can on joint ballot. AugustUB E. Wil-

son." The Times adds that it has a poin-

ter, however, from the rnral districts that
the members are opposed to making a

United States Senator of a horse with bo

much white In bis eyes and whoso mane
hang on both sides. There will bo no

dearth of candidates for tho honor. Dr.
V. Godfrey Hunter has announced

himself, and tho woods are full of those
who are standing In hopes of having tho
lightning strlko them. Hunter, howev-

er, seems to have the pull and if hard

work, n good deal of It dirty besides, is

to be rewarded, he is the man for the
place.

There is one consolation left us in
theso days of darkness and defeat. The
Kentucky Senate is democratic by a good

margin, and Col. Bradley can not put a

singlo man into an office of importance
without Its consent, nor can tho republi-

cans pass a law or repeal one without its
Neither can they gerry-

mander tho State, nor do any other dev-

ilment, which they would attempt, but
for this fortunate restraint. Things are
mighty blue generally, but they are not
bo bad that they may not have been
worse and we are in condition now to be
thankful for any kind cf a favor.

If the reporter to the Louisville Com-

mercial is to be believed, it takes a

mighty little tojereatea "great sensation''
at Lanca8ter,.;when tho flopping of a
youth to fortune and to fame unknown
cuses one. If a man chooses to change
his politics, and some people Beem to do
so as easily as they do their shirts, es-

pecially when there is pie in Bight, we
sea no necessity of sotting excited about
it. As the Courier-Journ- al suggests, if
such a thing produces so great a sensa
tion in Lancaster, what would tbe peo-

ple do if somebody's setter shguld have
pups?

Tub republican who went craxy be-ctu- ae

he stamped under tho phoenix in-

stead of the log cabin, certainly failed to
attend the kindergartens of his party.
Bass Davison, or the Gray Gelding, as he
is called, didn't let any of hia pupils
maka such a break. Tho republicans tpay
not vote as intelligently as the democrats,
but they usually know how to fix their
ballots bo tbey will count

It is said that Mr. Samuel J. Roberts
of tho Lexington Leader, wants to be in-

surance commissioner. He is too good a
newspaper man to get spoiled in the flesh
pots of office, but if be really deems
the place, Col. Bradley should see that
Auditor Stone gives it to him. No man
worked harder or did more for the re
publican ticket than Sam Roberts and he
ought to be given first cut o( the pie.

And now it is said that Gov. Brown is
thinking of pardoning Dick Tato so that
he can come homo and tell about bis
Bteal. It's too late now. People have
gotten so well satisfied that others were
implicated in U, that the oath of a thief
can't change their belief. Besides his de-

falcation has done all the harm it can
now to the party and to all concerned.

Tub Middlesboro News nominates
William O'Connell Bradley for president
of the United States and David Grant
Oolson for U. S. Seuator. The woodcock
is kept so busy making bis usual remark
these days that he doesn't find time to
fly away. Both men may eventually get
there, but they must tarry awhile in Jer-ricb- o

till their beards be grown.

Gkobqe Denny, of Lexington, has an-

nounced himself a candidate for the U--

Senate, which shows he has mighty
little faith in his chances' to be seated in
tbe next Congress, even by a partisan
body clothed with the power. He has
all to gain and nothing to lose by the
contest, however. He'll get $2,000 for
expenses any way.

A coloubd doctor at Frankfort ia secur-
ing endorsements for appointment as
penitentiary physician and other.colored
citizens are making a dash for the pie.
Col. Bradley ought to remember them
handsomely. He would never have
been governor-ele-ct but for hia nigger
friends.

Charlie Moobe, tbe hairy heathen of

the Blue Grass Blade, was convicted in
the U. S. court of Bending obscene mat-

ter through the mails, but on his promise
to go and sin no more, Judge Barr held
up sentence till February, and permitted
the old sinner to give bond in $1,000.

Tub crop of embryo statesmen in tbta
district, who were beginning to hear the
Congressional bee buzzing in their little
bonnets, was considerably bitten by the
froat of November 5th. 'This Congres-
sional districtwent republican by about
2,000 and the judicial by 602.

There are some hopes, but they are
slim, that Tyler baa more votes than
Worthington for lieutenant governor, as
the latter ran away behind Bradley and
Tyler got more votes than Hardin in
many couatlw.

( TnB la a n rhnnoA that Geo. H
Alexander la elected railroad commis-

sioner and we truly hope his figures are
correct, which give him 600 to 700 ma
jority. His olectlori would be especially
gratifying, since he was fought so Bavaao-l- y

by tho A. P. A., because he la a Cath-

olic.

Tt now Anneai that Col. Bradley's plu
rality will not exceed 10,000, but that's
enough, God known.

Election Echo.
Fayetto wont for free turnpikes by a

large majority.
Tl.u vote for freo turnpikes In tar- -

rard web 1,17 for toCGJ against.
-- Pulaski cave Bradley 1,000 mnjonty.

Hardin ran 502 behind Ulovelan.l. Pu
laski is Bradley's birth place.

Bradley carried Madison by 2, 1, uen- -

nettbv 477 and Burnam 480. Bennett

beat Goodloe in tho district 1,050.

Jamen Breathitt, a republican, beat
Judge Linn, Gov. Brown's appointeo, for

circuit judge In tho UopklnBvluo uis
trict.

Jackson county, where thero Is a us
ual tennblican majority of from 000 to

800, comes forward with a republican
majority this time of 1,125.

Hon. E.Tutt Burnam, republican of

MadiBon county, la being talked of as a

probable candidate for speaker of the
lower branch of the Legislature.

-J- udgo Simrall, the bolting demo- -

rrolln raniildfttB for iudgO of the COUrt Of

appeals in the Loulaville district, only

got 1,200 votes. He did not deservo any.
Bradlev'a ma onty m Usey county

is 3S1; Grider'e majority (rep.) for Legis-

lature, 240. Grider seems to havo been

elected over T. J. Baldock by over COO

majority. He Is a Baptist preacher.
Rlanford. of Breckinridge; L.youe, oi

Campbell, and Burnam, of Madison, are

the republican representatives-elec- t most
nrnminentlv mentioned for tbe speaker

ship of the Uouso of Representatives.
This la what a rabid free paper now

btb: Xow that it ia all over, Wat Har
din should never haveaccopted the nom

ination, and Joo Blackburn gave him
good advice when ho urged him to de

cline it. Elizabothtown News.
Woodford G. Dunlap, republican

candidate for the Legislature from Lex-

ington, was beaten by Kaufman Idem.)

by 120 vote8.u,Hemay contest the 1st-ter'- s

election alleging fraud In two pre-

cincts, which required 14 hours to count,

and gave big democratic majorities.

Tho vote ofjthe city ball precinct in
Richmond, which gave Hardin 89 and
TVflrllAif 550. was thrown out because the
clerk failed to indorse the ballots, but
tho republican county committee will
tnnHtntft mandamus proceedings to com

pel the count of this vote. It cuts down

the representation of the county two
vnts. In the republican convention and

ono vote in tbe democratic convention.

FARM AMD TRADE ITEMS.

Lesa Wilkes, 2:09, haB never won a

race.
J. S. Murphy, Jr., bought 24 hoga of

Dick Cooper at 3c.
O. Vanoy sold to Harper A Powell a

pair of mare mules for $155.

W. H. Murphy bought of Col. Hall
Anitnrnnn flvfl L'OOd cattle at 3

Joe Coffey sold to J. O. Johnson, of

Boyle, a lot of butcher sum at --'jcte.
Egbert ran two races at Latonia the

other day and finished seconu in eacn.

Feed mill with horse power for sale

very cheap. Joseph Williman, Jumbo.
The Latonia races closed Saturday

and yesterday the Loxington meeting be- -

Bun- - . .

Cattlo are easy in uincinnauai n 10

4J, hogs Blow at 3 to 3 00 and Bheep dull

at 1 to 3J.
--J. R. Hughes paid :sw Bn acre ior

,i w n. France's homo near

Lexington.
Tho two year-o- ld filly, Oxmald, has

and yet baa notwon over $3,000 this year
taken a beat.

--Lyon & Allen Bold to J. W. Glvena a

combined Iioibo for $75 and to Uriah
Dunn a mule for $65.

-J- oe A. Cohen bought about 200 hog

at 3c, running in weight from 150 to 325

pounds. Woodfoid Sun.
E. P. Woods shipped to Cincinnat

Saturday two car loads of 200 pound hogs

bought of sundry parties at 3c.

Grannan won the Latonia Cup Sat3

urday, Tbe distance waa 2J miles and

he went it in 4:121. Simon W. waa Bec-on- d.

A freight train on the K. O. ran into
smlleB from Cincinna-

ti,
an open Bwltch 19

killing 150 of its load of cattle and 20

bogs.
John R. Gentry waa ignominously

beaten by Joe Patchen at Richmond, Va.

In tho second heat Gentry was distanced
in 2:15.

Miss Margie Wilder, aged 14, drove,. m. iim a mile to the pole in

2:361, at Washington Park, Chicago, tbe

other day.
J. B. FoBter boU to E. P. Woods 25

hogs, averaging 225 pounds, at 3cts. Mr.

F. also 'sold to Uriah Dunn three cotton

mules at $50.
J. B. Gentry'B Oracle ran at Latonia

Thursday and came second. He was a 7

to 6 favorite. Garland Bar, a 20 to 1

shot, won the race.
There were probably ou came on me

market yesterday and very little demand

for them. No public Bales were made

ui M.n,h Al Herrln bought 10 head

of 1,000 cattle at 2jc, and Dan Holman
disposed of aevoral head of butcher stuff

at 3c. The horse market wa very dull,
changing hands at $13only a few plugs

to29.

Molawes is coming into prominence
as cattle food in Germany. Oowa par-

ticularly devour their Bweeioned proven-do- r

with the greatest relish. The food
is claimod to be both boalthful and eco-

nomical.
Administrator S. P. Stags reports 300

or 400 people at the sale of D, B. Stngg
Friday and satisfactory prices realized: 31

horseo, colta and mules sold at $5 to $60,
steers, heifers and cows $15 to $50, shoats
at 3c, Bheep $1 to 12.50 a head, corn in
tho field $1.25 and oats $2 per 100 bun
dies.

Four ol Garrard's most highly es- -
AnnM.1 l.t It L t IT TO
icuiucu uiiiztjuH casually mi'i " 'JLogan'n storo Tuesday and their total
ages reached 305. They were Judgo
Pattors'on, 85;Cupt. F. J. White, 70; Mr.
L. , Leavell, 78 and Mr. Mitch Broadtis,
76. Theso aged gentleman are still on
joying fairly good health and walked up
to the polls as sprightly as when they
cast their first vote. Lancaster Record.

J. F. Moore sold to Fiirrfo, 400 bar
rels of corn dellvurc J on the Danville
pike at ?1.40. Col. B B. Campbell
bought Tuesday, from J. L. Rnnsdoll a
bunch of 1,200 pound ctttle at 3) cents
Jorry Cardwoll, of Boyle, boiik'ht of
'Squire O. F. Meredith 120 good grade
940 pound cattle at 2 70. Burr Coleman
has sold to John I. Vanaradall 500 bar
rels ot corn, delivered at bis stable in this
place at $1 50. Harrodsbnrg Democrat.

A United States grand juror at Sau
Francisco has been aent to jail for six
months for disclosing testimony taken
before the jurv of which he was a mem-
ber.

Tho largest individual employer is
the Krupp Company, employed in the
manulacturo of artillery and iron ma-

chinery. It is said that the company
has on its pay-rol- l about 19,000 laborers.

The yearly report of First Assistant
Postmaster General Jones shows that
during the year, under his supervision, &

eaviug of $1,395,577 woa made. The
croes receipts of poatofllcea were $60,- -
538 097.

Thestatuoof'Onr Lady of Prompt
Succor" in the Ursullno convent at New
Orleans was so crowned Sunday with a
diadem of gold and jewels worth mauy
thousand dollars. Ten thousand people
witnessed tho coronation.

Charles Uigdon, of Bellevue, this
State, vowed 20 years ago that he would
not have his hair cut again until a repub-lsca- n

was elected governor of this State.
Ho kept his oath and a fow nights ago
got a trim. Thero was enough hair on
the floor when the job was completed to
make a good-aizfl- d mattress.

Us Before You Buy,

Furniture, Pictures,
Carpets Easels,
Rugs Screens,
OilCloth Window Shades

Coco M.itts,
Room Mouldings,

Lenolimua,
Picture Mouldings,

Rattan Rockers,
Wood Rockers,

This is Ihc place to get a thing
of beauty and a joy forever! Pre-

sent your mother, sister, brother
or friend with a useful article as a
birthday, holiday, or bridal pre
sent.

WITHERS & HOCKER,
Undertaker & Furniture deal-

ers, Stanford, Ky.
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R. R. Noel & Son,
Succeiwjs to J. B. Hlggiot, Dcitcn la

All Kinds of Coal,
Stanford, Ky.

We will continue the coal buttaes at Mr. Hlg.
fini' old lUnd and will have on hind at ail Umei
the very beat coal whlcn we will deliver premptlr.
We will Mil UricUr for cah and will make it to
the Interest of the people ot tail lection to pay
Cub. 37

BEHOLD

TbePomeroIGash
You can't resist calling at the

LOUISVILLE STORE!
This week. You wouldn't like for your neighbors to have the laugh
on you. Reckon you know a good thing you sec it. Cast your eyes
on these few best itenjs ever offered.
The best opportunity ever offered in

Each one is a store-crowdcr- l

this town to secure

Dry Hoods, Clothing, Dress Soods

Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing Goods,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Carpets, &c, at less than manufacturers' prices. Ladies' Flccce-linc- d

ribbed vests at 15c, worth 25c. Ladies' union suits, an extra good
quality, sell at 50c, worth $ 1. Ladies' all wool hose at 15c, worth
25c. Ladies' and children's

Fast Black Hose at 5 Cts.
Worth double the money. Men's heavy undershirts at 25c, worth
50c. Men's Genuine home spun and home knit socks at 15c, worth
40c. Men's good suspenders at 10c, worth 25c. Men's, Hoys' and
Children's

O JL O T
Will be slaughtered worse than ever. These prices arc genuine, so
don't fail to call and be convinced. Child's suits 75c, worth $1.50.
Hoys' long pants suits go at S2 $0, worth $5. Men's suits at $3. 50,
worth 7. Our Overcoats all go at prices correspondingly low.

THE LOUISVILLE STORE,

A: URBANSKY & CO., Proprietois,
T: D. RANEY, Manager.)

Branch Stores;
Paris, Carlisle, Mt. Sterling, Bardstown, Lawrcnceburg, Cynthiana,

Versailles, Eminence, Georgetown, Ky., and Mackport, Ind.

J
HOLLOW WARE!

In quadruple Silver Plate, Nut Bowls, Tea Sets, Water Sets, Pickle
Castors, Cake and Syrup Stands, Berry and Jelly Bowls, Butter Dish-

es, Pudding Dishes, Glove Boxes, Jewel Cases, smoking sets, astron-omizer- s,

rose jars, etc., etc.

All New And Up to Date !

An Ironclad Guarantee with each piece.

PANKS, The Jeweler.
lYlcRoberts' Drug Store

The Place to Buy

SCHOOL BOOKS & TOILET ARTICLES
We sell at the Cheapest Price.

Proscriptions Carefully Compounded I

By an Experienced Pharmacist.

"W. B IMl'IROIBIEZRT'S,
Druggist, Stanford, Ky.

LOOK

7

I Gf

HERE I

EXPERIENCED PEIHTER.

Seeding time is now right at hand; we have a large stock 'of

Disc Harrows, Land
Rollers, Corn Cutters, &c.,

Embracing all of the most popular and approved kinds. We handle
nothing but reliable and approved machinery. Come and examine
our stock before buying. Prices all right. The season is getting
short and we are offering special inducements to close out a nice line
of Buggies and Surreys.

W. L. WITHERS, Salesman.

St. Asaph Carriage Co,
KENTUCKY,

MERSHON & GREER, proprietors.
All kinds of Wagon, Buggy and Carriage Making and Repairing

done in first-clas-s style.

Horse Shoeing and Blachsmithing of all Kinds.
Special attention to horses with diseased feet. We have an artistic
Trimmer who will satisfy the taste of the most fastidious in his work.

MR. & fl. KIHLEY. BE
Has charge of our Painting

H N

Wheat Drills,

STANFORD,

Department, Give us a trioL


